Abstract -It is noticed that the abundant Malta cart-ruts fabrication by different cut shape in rocks is similar to "Quesera"/Cheeseboard Lanzarote rock prehistoric lunisolar calendar building. Even more, some Malta cart-ruts associated structures are similar to this Lanzarote rock calendar. Cart-ruts are hand made artifacts that in Malta started to be built up at Bronze Age; at present, they may be found throughout all Mediterranean area (North and South) and also in Atlantic islands, including Lanzarote, as described in this paper, British Islands and Azores. Rock calendar-like structures in Malta are associated to cart-ruts; we have analyzed those at San Gwan, Ta Cenc and San Pawl tatTarga. It is uncertain whether they might have been used as calendars. Cart-rut purposes have been debated. Some of them may be associated to water collection, but their use to bear vehicles is not credible for many of them are constructed on steep hills, or even top of mountains, and with no sign of vehicles or living beings close to them. We put forward an astronomical /religious purpose for some of them to measure time and directions (space), like most Malta temples do have, i.e.: main door oriented to South, Summer Solstice marking and a Sun calendar throughout 12 months starting June 21st (Mnajdra and Hagar Qim temples). Search of a universal purpose for all extant cart-ruts in all areas, which are time stratified, is not a right approach for us.
Introduction
An enigmatic rock carved artifact had been found al Zonzamas site in Lanzarote Island (Canary Islands, Spain) ( Fig. 1 ) that was named "Quesera"/Cheeseboard (Serra Rafols, 1942) . It consisted of carved strips and hollows in rock and has been described by us as the lunisolar ancient prehistoric Canarian Calendar that was used by ancient Canarians (Guanches, Majos in Lanzarote), as referenced in all available documents (Anónimo Cedeño, 1682; Marin de Cubas, 1642; Barrios García, 2004) (Fig. 2) . Canary Islands are placed in Atlantic Ocean in front of African Moroccan Coast and Lanzarote Is. is only 125 Km (78 miles) apart from Africa Coast. Other "Queseras" / Cheeseboards have been described and two of these are nowadays preserved in poor conditions (Medina & Arnaiz-Villena, 2018a) .
Fig. 1 Map of Canary Islands with islands names and the Atlantic coast lines of
Europe and North West Africa.
Lanzarote island is 125 km (78 miles) apart off African Coast. Interest is on a prehistoric monument at
Lanzarote (marked inside a red square): "Quesera"/Cheeseboard lunisolar prehistoric rock calendar at Zonzamas site. (11.8 inches) and between 27-45 cm wide (10.6 -17.7 inches) . Its largest diameter is 3.9 meters (127.9 feet) six/rock segments-strips were left prominent between carved channels. Podomorph rock engravings are recorded in other nearby places (Cabrera Perez, 1992) . Its location lays on a hill close to ancient capital, Zonzamas; it has a wide view to present day Lanzarote capital, Arrecife.
Rock carved strips and hollows from this Lanzarote lunisolar calendar were found apparently very similar in manufacture to many Malta cart-ruts which have been puzzling archaeologists and other scholars in dating and purposes, once Nature has been discarded by most authors as their origin in Malta Archipelago (Fig. 4) and in other countries cart-ruts. Malta megalithic temples building started about 5th millennium BC (Copper Age) and cart-ruts started to be built in Bronze Age (2,500-800 BC) (Trump, 2002; Trump, 2008; Bonnici, 2007;  (Medina and Arnaiz-Villena, 2018b) Sun Calendar: was studied by Medina and Arnaiz-Villena (2018a Medina and Arnaiz-Villena, 2018b, in this reference Table 1 and Appendix 1 for consulting first lunar months day and sunrise azimuth and moonset (Anónimo Cedeño, 1682; Marín de Cubas, 1687; Barrios García, 2004) . 
Fig. 4 Malta Archipelago

Results
Malta
Several cart-ruts sites in Malta could have apparent similarities with Lanzarote "Quesera" / Cheeseboard which need further study. We decided to study three of them.
One of the cart-ruts sites was placed at San Gwan city center (Fig. 6a, 6b and 6c) surrounded by modern buildings which had obviously destroyed a great part of cart-ruts.
In fact, removing bushes and grasses it was possible to distinguish 6 rock carved channels and 6 strips. Our construction view may not correspond to the initial builder aim, however, twelve rock elements (prominent and hollow strips), like in Lanzarote "Quesera"/Cheeseboard were recorded (Fig. 6) ; this bunch of cart-ruts is deteriorated and also some of the strips go further up (about 30 meters -98 feet) as far as they became discontinuous, probably because of construction of modern houses and destruction. The second cart-rut site was placed at Ta Cenc site on the southern part of Gozo Is. close to clifts (Fig. 7) and to the city of Sannat. Again, a structure similar to "Quesera"/Cheeseboard was observed in this case ( Fig. 7a and 7b ) and 6 hollows and 6 prominent strips could be traced; this figure is also similar to the lunisolar prehistoric calendar found in Lanzarote ("Quesera"/Cheeseboard). This structure that was more isolated than the first one studied at San Gwan city center (Fig. 6 ).
In addition to these two sites, a third cart-rut site was studied at San Pawl tatTarga because it also had a convergent stem of cart-ruts that had been cut because a modern road has been built (from Salina town to Naxxar town), see aerial photograph of part of the complex in Fig.8 . The cart-rut stem is of a doubtful interpretation; it might be a "Quesera"/Cheeseboard construction or not, because it is mostly destroyed and covered by dried bushes at present. Yellow dot: place where a apparent site to collect water in a big cistern is found cut into rock. Probably it was a prehistoric water tank, like others already found and related to Malta temples (see Fig. 9k ).
Fig. 9
San Pawl tat-Targa cart-ruts complex and water cistern.
9a -Convergent stem of cart-rut. Eastern side of road from Salina to Naxxar. A similar "Quesera"/Cheeseboard structure could appear if all place was cleaned off bushes and plants.9b -Cart-ruts stemming from 9a downhill.9c -A close up down of 9b. 9d -Some meters down the same cart-rut rectangle cut in the rock. In the right hand side is a small cut piece that goes through the cart-rut itself towards cistern entrance. 9e -A close up picture of 9d. A square has been cut in the cart-rut rock ,where a transversal to the rock dent has also been built for directing water to cistern9f -Cistern walls showing how worked very well. 9g -Same cart-rut about 50 meters (164 feet) down cistern entrance showing how it is crossed by another cartrut.9h -A close up photograph of 9g. 9i -Coordinates and this particular cart-rut group direction, azimuth or bearing, and other plade geographical data are depicted by Ulysse Gizmo compass/inclinometer software program. Cart-ruts maind direction is almost exactly East to West downhill, for that coordinates, as depicted. This suggests that cart-ruts follow direction of Equinoxes Sun arch (Spring and Autumn starting) 9k -Cistern entrance of one of the several water tanks which are supposed to have given water to both Mnajdra Temples and Hagar Qim Temples (3,000-2,500 years BC).
However, this site was particularly interesting because in the middle of the tridimensional inclined plain (about more than 40º inclination angles), there is a big water ancient cistern entrance and a channel that cuts a cart-rut for facilitating water flow into the cistern (Fig. 9d ,e,f); it was done for diverting water directly into big cistern (Fig. 9) . This may indicate a function for some of the cart-ruts, consisting of picking up water. This has already been suggested and discarded by most authors (Trump, 2002; Trump, 2008; Bonnici, 2007) Three different constructions have been found by us in Malta that have similarities with "Quesera"/Cheeseboard Lanzarote rock prehistoric calendar: in San Gwan (Fig. 6a, 6b and 6c), Ta Cenc clifts (Gozo Is., Fig. 7a and 7b) and San Pawl tat-Targa (Fig.8 and Fig.   9 ). Whether they have been used as calendars, as put forward for Lanzarote "Quesera"/Cheeseboard is not certain. In fact, they are not isolated artifacts, like the Lanzarote one and they seem to be a part of cart-ruts complexes.
Cart-ruts are nowadays seen wide-spread throughout Malta and Gozo Islands.
There are extensive studies of many of the sites which are nowadays identified and some of them widely studied (Trump, 2002; Trump, 2008; Bonnici, 2017) . They have been constructed by man and not by Nature because of their intentional, swerving and steps and also their sometimes strict parallelism, convergence or curve perfection in many cases (Trump, 2008) . They started to be built at Malta around Bronze Age or before at Temples age (Trump, 2002; Trump, 2008; Bonnici, 2007) and they may have been continued to be built in later periods (Trump, 2002; Trump, 2008; Bonnici, 2007) .
Their function is debated: most of them are useless as rail roads for any kind of transport; therefore, this "cart-ruts" name is misleading. At present, scholars only think in practical and present day terms of use. However, the problem of the many cart-ruts use and purpose in Malta is not more important than the problem of explaining why so many megalithic temples were built in Malta since 5th millennium BC, many of them with precise astronomical intentionality. By homology with temples, one could not discard that cart-ruts are also necessary for establishing time and also astronomical/geographical directions or even for a religious use.
It is widely accepted that both Malta megalithic temples and cart-ruts belong to Megalithic Culture (Trump, 2002; Trump, 2008; Bonnici, 2007; Bonanno, 2017) and that some of them may have been built in more recent times. Putative vehicles that might have been used to cart-ruts driving according to some authors, should be sciencefiction ones, able to be driven up and downhill on high angular slopes: see cart-ruts at San Pawl tat-Targa (Fig. 9) . Also, they do not take into account isolated cart-ruts in Atlantic islands, Mediterranean area or Malta.
In addition, cart-ruts may have had multiple uses in the same or in different places. Our own studies at San Pawl tat-Targa (Fig. 9) suggest that a part of the complex could have been used to collect and store water. Some other cart-ruts could have also used for that purpose. In fact, cisterns to feed Mnajdra Temples and Hagar Qim Temples have been found (Fig. 9) . Postulating a homogeneous and universal use for all known cart-ruts may not be a correct approach for Atlantic,Mediterranean and Malta ones. "Quesera"/Cheeseboard prehistoric calendar type of building by man is similar to rock carved cart-ruts with their different shapes (angular, squared, rounded, and mixed) (Bonnici, 2007) . No Roman or Phoenician construction has been documented similar to "Quesera"/Cheeseboard or cart-ruts. Since cart-ruts are dated in Malta at Bronze Age, we could put forward that "Quesera"/Cheeseboard Lanzarote Calendar belongs also to Bronze Age Culture and peoples who were living at Canary Islands by then. This has to be further studied with absolute measures, if possible (like C 14 or others).
Cart-ruts in other part of the World including Atlantic Islands
The European Community Research Project led by Bonnici (2009) (Bonnici, 2007) is missing cart-ruts extant in the Atlantic Ocean, i.e.: Lanzarote (present paper) and Azores Ribeiro et al, 2017; Rodrigues et al, 2015) .
Conclusion
1. "Quesera"/Cheeseboard prehistoric calendar found in Zonzamas, Lanzarote, has similarities in man building (rock carved strips) with Malta cart-ruts. 6. Archeoastronomy which is regarded by many scholars with reluctance is one of the few rewards that study of Megalithism is nowadays given to Science.
